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country, to be held by the winners there- River road, not far from Lakeville, 
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Capt. Frank L. Perry, of the brig Echo 
was drowned at Pernambuco on the 26th 
November. Capt. Perry 
Yarmouth, 26 years of a:

-The Action in Hallway Extension Last 
Evening.For the Latest Telegraphic 

News look on the First Page.
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WILSON-JONES — At the residence of the j 
bride's father, Jan. 16th,by the Rev. W. W- | 
Corey,Mr. Robert Wilson, of Lutz Mountain, 
to MissTryphena Jones, second daughter of 
Deacon John 
Westmorland Co.

The Union Lodge of Portland,
NO. 10, N. B. R. LINENS and COTTONS,Last evening, after we went to press, 

at the meeting of the General Committee 
of the council, Aid. Robertson, seconded
by Aid. Shaw, moved the adoption of the ; . _ , , .
section of the harbor committee’s report “'P1 of thc sam0 ,n ranada- bc, Bnlered 
which was as follows:- for warehouso and be eons,dercd as con"

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 
January. 1889-

P, Jones, of Steevcs Mountain. fJUIE members of the Union Lodgc^ of Portland, 

in the Lecture Room of Saint Andrews Church,
On Thursday Evening, Jan’y 24.

Meetings will bc held at Freemasons' Hall, 
Oermain street, daring the month of January, at 
k o’clock in the evening, as follows :
Tuesday, 1st—St. John’s Lodge, No. 2.
Thursday, 3rd—New Brunswick Royal Arch 

Chapter.
Friday, 4th—Albion Lodge, No. 1.

MULLIN-WILSON—At the residence of A. D. 
Wilson, 278 Princess street, St. John, by the 
Rev, E. M. Botterill, on Monday, 21st instant, 
Geo. W. Mullin.of thc Jamesville Fire Alarm 
Telegraph Co., Boston, Mass., to Laura R. 

, daughter of Alfred Wilson, and cousin

was a native of THTANCHESTEK ROBERTSON & ALLISON desire to inform the public that their 
1VL Annual Spring Sale of LINENS and C OTTONS will commence TODAY.

JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MONTH.
of the Lodge, the Rev. William Donald D. D., 
will bc formally presented to the Trustees of 
Saint Andrews Church. . .

Members of Sister Lodges are cordially invited 
to attend.

Dress—Black clothes, white tic and gloves and 
regalia.

Bv order of the W. M.
If. B. BIX ON,

Secretary.

structivelv warehoused, and may beThat the St. John Forwarding and . , , .
ha^ed m^our^ommfttee’th^iajtUion ! the time'ftv^hich^he^is^authorized'^o , A dead whale was towed into Irish- 

Tue day, 8th—Hibernia Lodge, No. c. submitted herewith, with a request that ] retain the same, then to be entered for town a few days since, lt was prooaDiy
Wednesday, 9th—Encampment of St. John, K. T. the committee shall report thereon and , exportation ex warehouse, and must be the one whose collision with a scooone 
Thursday. 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. your committee recommend that upon actually exported under surveillance of 111 the bay v as re porte» 1 two or tn 
Monday: 14th—St. John Lodge of Perfection, An securing the rights (if any) of the riperan an officer of customs in the ugual manner weeks ago.

dent and A crept ed Scottish Rite. Special proprietors affected by the work propos- and the duty thereon remitted. This Arthur W. Moore, fresco painter, an 
Convocation. ed or a release from the claims by provision, allowing the full remittance of Englishman who has been living of late

Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, reason of such rights being so affected to the duty on this class of prizes, will in Kent county, has been sent to jail for 
Thursday, 17th—Unien Lodge of Portland. No. 1,8. the satisfaction of the recorder doubless be appreciated l>y the different 50 days for assaulting Miss Mary Savoy,

the free right of way for the athletic organizations. of Neguac, in Mrs. Roberts’ boarding
proposed railway over the property men- * * * house at Chatham. Moore plead guilty
tioned, so far as the city corporation aud attributed his trouble to an indulgence
controls the same and has power to give James Dolan,of Providence, R. I. and jn gott Act beverages.
inC accordance^ witifdthe pVer “flhc Jack Glynn' °f Brookl-V“' heaVy We',8hlS’ The cost of Customs connections in Can- 
«tûiZ protidêd noïarfo? the work fcnght 10 ronnds with two-ounce gloves ada la8t year averaged about 3.85 per 
shall be undertaken or completed except last Friday. The fight was decided a draw cent. At some ports the proportionate
with the approval and under the super- bv the referee, Thomas O’Rourke, hacker cost .°* collection was much higher

Beaver vision of the city engineer and the bar-1 0fj.lt,u Havclin, Jack Ashton and Jim- ‘lr°cim Sknd So^Tne? roSt
bor committee of the common council. ... , , n , 1 xr • mg 11 per cent, ana bt JOiin o o per cent,

Aid. Baskin, seconded by Aid. Hack- 111 >' Baly seconded Dolan, and Morris as against 1.0 per cent., in Montreal, 1.5 
frozen herring. These fish arc in good j |louge U10ved as an amendment, that the I Lane and Jack Ilaynes seconded Glynn. ! \n Toronto and 1.2 in Moncton,
demand at prices satisfactory to the seller. (.;ty should reserve the right of crossing Dolan fought at 175 ami Glynn at 170 A rather curious case of forgetfulness

for 1 he proposed bridge over Navy Island, 1 un(jg has Intelv come under notice. Mr. J.
1 if the city needed such a right. The mo- Glynn was far superior as a boxer, and Allan Hallet, of Sussex, on Friday last

Four spruce logs were got this season lion was put and resulted in a tie vote. ; jn rjng tactics had the best of tlie fight had a few intimate friends to spend the
by Mr. James Gillies, on Catamaran Mayor Thorne gave the deciding vote m t0 the ninth round, when Dolan’s evening with him, and after their depart-
Btream Little South West Miramichi, f;lv<v of 1,1C amendment; which was nc- | }icavy slugging and power of endurance ure having occasion to refer to the date,
which ' scaled respectively 1397 :b»5 A'hrdingly earned. The petition of F.. B. told in his favor. He pummelled Givnn i January 18th, he suddenly remembered
10°4 9% ^ ' Colwell, who asks that the citv re- sevcreiyi and it was thought if ho had that was the 40th anniversary of his

’ *________ m_________ fund lnm the $1,000 paid for the Lrnff had a little more science he would have marriage.
ovERDVK wier last year, was taken up, hut no con- knoci-e(i him out in the tenth round, ‘a laree number of nets are still em-

1 rU,S'°n was amved at ";b=n the articles called for the fight to smelt fishmg TbucLTc,

close. In the fourth round Gl>nn did 1)Ut tll0 business is not yielding very
i some great m-fighting, and threw la large returns. Quite a large proportion 

Mr.Simeon Jones returned to St. John over the ropes in a wrestling bout. of the smelts brought from the vici-
j nity of Dixon’s point and other places

j regard io his report on his recent mission James Quirk wants to . run Tom Fit/.- are caught with hook and line. This 
to the Argentine Republic,he expresses gerald a50 yard race giving Fitzgerald a j ^"toav-era^from
the belief that it will not be made public | yard start. Or he will run lnm a series , tQ ^ a day.
untillit is laid before Parliament. No doubt, of races; even, aud will place $500 against 
this is the correct view. Some time ago $]00 on himself, 
proofs of it were sent to him from Otta
wa for revision and correction and duly

go.

Wilson
ol A. D. Wilson, of this city,

We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, snob as

Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray (‘loth», 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

VOWELS and TOWELLING.

Bleaelied and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night, Shirt 
Cottons; English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
N. B.—-Sheets, Napkins, Klips, Hollis and Towels ’‘Hemmed Free of Charge.”

DIED.

RITCHIE—In this city, on the 21 at inst., William 
L., son of the late Marmaduko Ritchie, aged 
26 years, leaving a wife nnd child to mourn 
their sad loss.

;^&*Funeral on Thursday, at2.30 o’clock, from 
his late residence, corner Waterloo and Peters

PERRY—At the Parish of Uarcwood, County of 
Westmorland, Jan. 8th, of inflammation of the 
lunge, Ella May, one of the youngest daugh
ters of Joseph and Mabel Perry, she being a 
twin sister,

LANGIN-At Chipman, Queen’s County, N. B. 
or the 6th inst., Lyman II., aged 7 months] 
infant child of Isaiah and Linn Langin.

P. E. ISLAND and BU0T0UCHE
OYSTERS.VICrOliiA SKATING ltlXK.

Band and single admission this ( Wed
nesday) evening. The first Carnival of 
the season v ill take place on Tuesday 
evening nexi the 29th inst.

lO Barrels now being' served iin 
all Styles 

-AT-

M. A. HARDING’S,FROM BEAVER HAltBOR.

Two schooners arrived from 
Harbor this morning with full cargoes of ! Foot, of Portland, N. B»

P. fi. Large and commodious dining room up- Q [TILTS.

LANDING.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISON.

AMERICAN RUBBER GOODS.
One Carload Goldie’s Star Flour, 

Oatmeal,
Including

Standard, Roller & Granulated.
All thc above in barrel and half-barrel.

Port of St. Join».
ARRIVED

Jan 23—Barknt Belle Star, 281, Kearson, from 
DSch^dl1oiSne?we,aLi’ster,’from Bouton, Thou S Best Qualities Only.The Schooner Playfair, Hamilton, left 

Boston on December 12, bound for this 
jiort. She put into Gloucester on the 14
and from that «late nothing has been | this mc-iing. from Philadelphia. V\ ith 
heard of her,

ASch Carrie Walker, 164, Stnrkie. from Salem, It

Sch Cerdic, lit), Wilson, from Marblehead, Elkin 
& Hatfield, baI. „

Sch Valdaro. 99, Farris, from Portland. I S 
White, beef.

CLEARED.
Jan 22—Bark Oliver Emery, f<>r Dublin.

DUE TO ARRIVE,Town Tattle.
One Carload Barley, Split Pens j 

and Whole Peas.
For Sale by

We are the authorized agents of the largest Rubber Co, in 
the United States, with Branches in New York, Chicago and 
Boston. St. John ageny American Rubber Store, 66 Charlotte 
St. We Don’t sell Rhode Island goods, which are second 
quality and manufactured for a cheap class of trade- We 
don’t sell oil, tarred rope, cant dogs, files etc., and goods 
sold by variety shops. We don’t sell auction goods or goods 
that are damaged. But We DO sell the finest qualities of 
American Rubber Goods manufactured.

GEORGES. DeFOREST.FROM GRAND MAN AN.
Tlie packet Lookout arrived from Grand 

Mnnan this morning with the mails, a 
few passengers and a quantity of frozen 
fish. Her passenger accomodations are 
not discreditable.

t Hebron, Yar- 
er a verv sudden

Ctuiadkm Port*.
CLEARED.

At Halifax. 21st inst, ship E limite,. Ma 
Liverpool; hrigt Evangeline, for Jamaica.

On Monday evening a 
mouth county, N. S., afte 
illness, Charles Cahan, Senr. died at the

The score made in the curling in the ™
returned. As parliament meets m the Lansdowne Iiink, last evening, for the St. throughout the provinces. Up to the 

. pei .11 ! course of a few days, the pnolic curiosity Andrew’s rink medal were :— ; time of his death lie was quite vigorous
lhe hnterprize foundry, ol ..ackville, | jn ^gar^ to the contents of the report j Hamilton George F. Calkin. and hearty, attending regularly to his

have a 30 horse power boiler nearly i wil, fioon be 8atjsfied. Mr. .tones looks E L Beer, ’ W S Thomas, | business from day to day. He was ever
ready for shipment, on which the hands wep after his trip H W Barker, A L Law, an ardent conservative, having been an
nil). MaclaughUm & Son have Wn cm- « . « W6Barker,skip, 16 W A Stewart, akipH active adv«ate of tto free «tool rod
ployed fnr several weeks past. A story is current . in regard to Mr. £8 Gilchrist, ACWj confederal, on measures.

Tapley’s method, of doing police busi- UaBwu, a hSKTÎL

The New ’ “^^Sndtre  ̂ ” % ...KSif Ct» there
h» turned ouC be°a very rich silver ->•“«*- f .™sted < Mcl^chlan, | Lrehan^aÆÊg aTe^riS

mine, and the property is being fitted eit> ot Jolm for drunkenness, and in j p Whitaker skip i:’> F C Gregory skip government asking for the superanuation
with the ir.ost modern machinery. ; default of a fine of ir8, was committed to Four rinks of the St. Andrews’s ci allowance to the ex-collector, who is a

1 jail. He gave a false name and, not ing club will play a match game very pooi
being known at the police office, was ' Moncton this afternoon and evening w tioned in 

The business done by thisenterprizing committed under that name. A friend 10 * °n< oniaa are those

firm increases with every year und for , heard he was in jail and went to the

;BCj
i S ' \ i

British Porm.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 21st inst, ship Kenilworth, Mc
Nair, from Portland.

At London, 19th inst, bark Paragon. Doanc; 
from Dunkirk.

At Calcutta, lôth inst, ship Lucanin, Gibson, 
from Newcastle, NSW.

SAILED.
From Cardiff, 22nd inst,

Buenos Ayres.
From Singapore, 

house, for London.
From Bermuda, 15th inst, bark Eliza liar?», ter 

Jacksonville.

THE ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY.

Sindw B,antn" AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Railways. 65 Charlotte St.

The only exclusive Rubber Store East of Boston.
F. W. MULLIW and W. II. fflULLIW, Agents.TENDER.bark Crown .Jewel, for

SILVER MINE.
8th nit, ship Kingsport, More- SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
gEALED TENDERS ^addressed hi^theunder-

for Fencing,” will be received until SATURDAY, 
16th February, for the erection of all or any part , 
of thc fencing referred to in a specification dated : 
18th January, 1889, and which can bc obtained at 
all booking stations.

All the conditions of the specifications must be 
lied with.

D, POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent.

Foreign Pori*.
ARRIVED.

At Boston, 21st inst, schrs Bessie Carson, trorn 
Port Williams; E H Foster, Erb, from Ouaco.

At Buenos Ayres, 21st ult. brigt Sappho, Irving, 
from Hubbard’s Cove; 14th inst, bark Gninna,
^ït^okohaina, prior to 21st inst, ship Hanau war 

ffAt Fori^Munro. 26th inst, bark Maiden City, 

“SrSWSKU Aooic J Marshall,

r man. Among the names men- 
coimevtion with the vacancy 

of W. D. Harrington’John Pugh 
: John Douh, M. B. Dailj% J. Parsons and

such increase they arc never unprepared I clerk of the city police court to get him ^Willard Harrington. To-night the name^of an

A new 40 h. i>. boiler from the York Point 0ut. This friend gave the prisoner’s j (’0àci, Clarkson than has been seen j castern county M. P. is also mentioned, 
works will be placed in their factory in a reai name> not know’’ng tliat he had been j there for years.

committed under a false one, and The New York dub will give a silk M A P A TTT A V 8/ f!(l
of course no record of any such convie- trophy to the college dub making the : lUHUHUlJllI UllUUi (X UUi

, t . tiou could be found in the Police books, best showing against it. The Harvards
Jin {hfsprZ wifhtew S MkS! | Mr. Henderson suggested that he might " ill play in New York on Apr, 3 and 4.

That of the former will be 7 feet shell have been sent up from the Portland Vus Guerrero oilers to gi\e McLelland, j 
and 13 feet long ; that of the latter 6 feet ; Police Court. To Portland the friend of Pittsburg, a quarter of aanile start in 
shell and 13 feet long. Both will bc „ . , . ., n , fifty miles, and run for a good stake.
mSmhctuiU by V laclauchlan & Son. J ”eat acc."/’aud- knowln* lheJort: ! — -

1 land methods of doing business, offered Horse Notes.

8. R. FOSTER A SON.

Rail wav Office, Moncton, N. B., 
19th Jan. 1889.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
DANGER!At Salem, 20th inst. schrs Maggie Willett, from 

Wood Point for New York; Eagle, Peck, hence for 
do: Theresa, Glass, from Boston for Lubec.

At Vineyard Haven, 20th inst,brigt ked \\ hite, 
Elwoll, from Pernambuco for Halifax.

At Pensacola, 19th inst, ship Equator, Crosby, 
from Port Eads,

At Apalochicola, 21st inst, bark Emma Marr,

Kelvin, Thomp-
S°At Boothb inst, seh Olio, Martin, hence

THE TIC. BOATS.

61 and 63 King St. People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, at 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

Contract for the Supply of Boots for 
Letter Carriers.

Gents’ Evening Wear.
White dress shirts in Fine 
Plaits, Military welt and 
Plain Fronts; all sizes in 
stock in best London and 
New York makes.

The latest shapes in English 
and American Standing 

and Turndown linen 
collars and cuffs.

White Strap Bows, Light Silk 
Ties and Scarfs; Made up 

Silk Scarfs in end
less variety.

Dents White and Light 
shades one and two but

ton Kid Gloves, war
ranted not to split 

in wear.

Fine Caslintere and 
Lisle Thread Half 

Hose.
Silk Balbreggan and fine 
Wool Underclothing: 

all qualities, sizes 
and weights.

g EP A RATE Scaled tenders, addressed to the 
ten d e nt^Prin tin ^ an d Su^y Brandi.) and marked
wTnb^roecivcd at Ottawa un'tim oarlock noon on 
MONDAY, thc twenty-fifth day of February, 1889, 
for the supply to this department of such Boots as 
may from time to time be required for the pnr-

At Cienfuegos, 7th inst, bark John R Stanhope, 
Norton, from Bridgetown, N S:

At Dunkirk. 18th inst, bark Tusker, Curry, from
^AtuNew London,18th inst, 2ch Annie V Bergen, 
Odell, from New York for Boston.

At Paysandu, Nov 15, bark Souvenir, Cnlhs, 
from Charleston.

CLEARED.
A t Boston, 21st inst, schrs Mand W, Kings 

and Annie W Akers, McIntyre, for this port.
SAILED.

From Rosario, 7th ult, bark Montreal. Mitchen- 
er,^for Boston^lflth, brig Queen of the Fleet, for

From Singapore, 8th nit, ship Kingsport, for 
London.

From Hart Island Roads, 19th inst, sch Alberta, 
Francis, from New York for Rio Janeiro.

From Havre, 17th inst, ship Vanloo, Goudcy, 
for Cardiff.

: Mr. Tapley $2 to release his friend. Mr. thc celebrated English horse
„ , . . a1 ... e « l ‘ Tapley took the money and gave the which Milton Young recently purchasedPeople livmg in the vicinity of lend friend an order fo' the release of the for £10,000, is nowon his way to this

street are in ecstasy over tue anticipa- c and he wa3 released according. «mntr,-. .Upon his arrival at Lexmgton
tion of an unbounded feast. One of the J ,.T , . . , . , . , Ky., he will be placed on exhibition for
largest roosters in York Point lost hts fr* ^e are not informed into what fund | a 8hort time and then placed in the
head this morning by being run over Mr. Tapley turned the two dollars, but it stud at McGrathiana.
near Mill street by the out-going freight probably does not appear as a cred-
train of the N. B. R. it in the police books of Portland. It

would be interesting to know if this is the 
only instance where a person committed 
to jail from the St John Police Court has 
been released by the Portland police 
magistrate.

THERE’S A GOOD TIME COMING.

The estimated number of pairs required annual
ly is Seven Hundred (700), samnles of which arc to 
be seen at the offices of the undermentioned Post
masters, from whom additional information can,
ifSSgabeS»K», N.B.; Quebcv. Mon- 
treal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Ham il ton, Lon
don, Ont.: Winnipeg, and Victoria, B. C.,and at 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa.

The material and workmanship are to be, in all 
respects, equal to the samples, and the Boots when 
completed, are to be delivered, at the expense of 
the Contractor or Contractors, in such quantities 
as may from time to time be required at the Post 
Office department, Ottawa.

The Contract to continue in force for a term of 
four years, provided always the same be executed, 
as to the prompt completion of thc work, the 
quality of the material used, and the nature of the 
workmanship performed, to the satisfaction of the 
Postmaster-General.

The tender to state the price demanded per pair 
in the manner prescribed by the form of tender, 
and to be accompanied by the written guarantee 
of two responsible parties undertaking that, in the 
event of tne tender being accepted, the Contract 
shall be duly executed by the person or persons 
tendering for the price demanded, undertaking 
also to become bound with the Contractor or Con
tractors in the sum of One Thousand Dollars, for 
the due performance of the Contract.

Printed forms of tender and guarantee may be 
obtained at the Post Offices above named and at 
rhe Post Dffioe Department, Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. _

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Deputy Postmaster General.

tralia over the Victorian Derby. A book
maker bet £2000 to two cigars against a fil
ly named Turbillion, and afterwards offer
ed the owner, a Mr Jacobs, £50 to be re
leased, but the offer was refused. The 
bookmaker won liis cigars.

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
EVERYBODY CALL AT

BUSINESS GOOD.

Messrt. D. Maclaughlan & Sons are 
placing in their works at York Point 
slip two new drills and one pair of rollers 
capable of rolling j inch steel, to accomo
date the increasing demand for their 
productions. It is gratifying to observe 
that our people are disposed to patronize 
their own mechanics.

Among recent deaths in the equine 
; kingdom are these of the « anadian trott- 
; ing sire General Stanton, 22 years old,by 

sumed at 10 o’clock this morning. In 1 Rysdyk’s Hambletonian, dam by One- 
the matter of thc rule nisi obtained yest- ; eyed Kentucky hunter ;U{>percrust, vear- 
«‘rdnv bv T \ Gtirrie on behalf of Andrew ling, by imported Rotherhill,dam import- 

millvillb IX a bad way. < 1 • A ^“7 nalt0 x0 ed Undercrust, by Brown Bred ; and the
Your correspondent, when lie lias time Johnson *1 re Andrew Johnson (t at vs. 1rotting bred mare Augusta, by Clifton 

to ponder, think and consider the religi- the «*>' of Portlal,d c- N Skmner Ht.it, dam of Charlie Wilkes, 2.25 1-2 
.animation of this place, trembles for this morning read in opposition an nffi- and two other .....0 performers, 

the future fate of its people, if they do davit of John A. Kane, who is one of the Imported Billet, one of the most fam- 
not bring forth good fruit, for we have ! plaintiffs in that suit. The rule was ous sires of race horses in America, died 
the scriptures explained or mystified ?» discharged with costs. The following ! ? Pa™. Friday. Billet was a brown 
the case maybe, bv no less than six horse, foaled in 1865, by X oltigeur, son
different denominations who hurl awful j cases were then| disposed of, namely, 0f Voliure and Martha Linn, by Mulatto, 
results to follow “if vou don't do as T tell ; Elizabeth Henderson ct al vs. Joshua Hen- dam Calcutta, by Flat Catcher, son of

H. W. Moore for plaintiffs; and Touchstone, winner of the St Leger of 

the Halfivx Banking Company ys. John ~ '
v. Williams, J. R. Armstrong for plain- , vi(jere, Runnymede, and other cracks. 

Anticipating a large increase in their . till*. These were assessment cases; cases lie was second on the list of winning 
passenger and freight traffic, tlie owners i 3 nnd 4 which are actions against the city sires this season, with S120.000 to his 

of the Flushing, are preparing to make J of Portland are set down for Friday next. 'SS,m^in( e 1S< *' 118 "e l£lX< "°n
her one of the fastest and most comfort- Nos. 5, 7, S and 9 were set down at the > ■
able steamers sailing from St John. ^anuU ^nriou roinpany^s F MJesIhm- Corrigan nml M’Gly.m.

Messrs. D. Maclaughlan A Sons have a cock - .,laUc a remanet. N- -. 10, the New York, Jan. 21.—Archbishop Cor- . 
contract to manufacture for lier a boiler, teus^ 0f David C. lu «.ore vs Charles H rigan’s circular regarding the Anti-Pov- 
9 feet shell, 13 feet long, 5-8 inch steel, ! peiers was disposed of also this morning. erty meetings was read at the masses in 
which will be ready for her as soon as The plaintiff was nonsuited as it was all the Catholic churches to-day, and this 
the repairs which she is now undergoing silown tlie claim was within the juris- evening Cooper Union was crowded by 
are completed. diction of the City Court, H. W. Moore members of the Anti-Poverty Society to

------------for plaintiff and A. A. Wilson ofHaning- hear what Rev. Dr. McGlynn had to say
THEY NEED HELP. 1 ton and Wilson for the defendant. The about the matter. He intimated that

„ .1 e ' cause of Rosa Kennedy vs Richard J. the archbishop was interfering with what
A further examination into the case ot Xagle (No 11) is the first in order this Was not his business. The society was 

the woman who was referred to in yest- afternoon. not an appendix to anyofhis (Corrigan’s)
erday’s Gazette as having money taken “ Brevities, churches. Dr. McGlynn assailed the ec-
from her child in part, payment of an old Thc on the Irish Literary and S’ever reviled the IMy^ee^ His1 rc^

debt shows that the woman who kept Benevolent Society’s building is flying marks were much applauded.
the money is in the habit of doing this . half mast to-day in memory of the late ' ___________---------------------
kind of business. The ease of the woman ! Wni. Ritchie who was a prominent mem- 
(Mrs. Duggan), who made tlie charge ber of the society, 
at the police station seems to be a par- The funeral of the late W. H. Portmore 
ticularly hard one as one of her children took place from his late residence, Old 
the little girl, has been taken down with j Fort, Carleton, yesterday afternoon. The Loudon, 60 day. 
the scarlet fever. Here is a chance for services at the house and grave were con- I*0-:. si»ht 
kiudly disposed people. The P^ft,es ducted by Rev. Thomas Marshall and , Boston”.... ... 
concerned live at the lower end of Shef- Rev. g. A. Hartley. The members of, Montreal

Golden Rule Lodge' L O. O. F., and re
presentatives of other lodges preceded ; 

missionary services. tlie hearse, headed by the Artillery Band.
The missionary anniversary will take Two vlliidreu at Millegeville were 

}>laco in all the Methodist churches on poisoned yesterday by rough on rats 
Sunday, 27th inst, and following week, i which had been placed in the street for

c. H, Paisley M. A president of j ft M"’”
likely tu recover. 1

connected therewith. Beside tlie Sab- Tlie verdict of the Coroner s jury m * 1
bath sermons, meetings will be held as the case of John McC loskey, of Milhdge- Eric 
fellows: Sunday afternoon. 27th, Car- ! ville, was “ death from exposure while I
marthen street church at 3 o’clock; Mon- under the Influence of liquor. n J Central ~98i us ;»8 ’ as 1700

ËÆLk. i 11

sc Hr l a «11b« held in Carteton on Tuesday ev ening (lresS) ;l tin bank containing about S-'O, Northern Pacific prel m W 6Ô* 60’ 1800
and m Fam ille V> ednesdav evening and a variety of other useful gifts. Chi. & Nor. ^ "800
7 20 * - Omaha oil <uo 31 # sou

Judge Tuck will sit, in connexion with Oregon Trans Ml 302 30J 506
building Society matters, at 10.30 a m ph^VReading 48} w 4Hi 48 23000
tomorrow. Richmond Term 24} 24? 24? 24} ^1000

The Concert at tbe Institute last even- Tcx^s Pacific £o| m 20} 2o> 1S!
ingforthebenefit of the Gty Cornet bmon Pacific^ g gj gj 62| 4900.
band was a musical success, and, repre- Wabash 
senting as it did a combination of talent Wabash pref 
seldom united on our concert platform, »°F°1!t3 w ,,ref 
every taste was satisfied. It was a cotton Oil Tts 
financial success as well, and the patron - Rock Island 
age bestowed last night and the generally 0 & M i,rct 
expressed wish that it be repeated shows 
clearly how strong a hold the City 

, . , Cornet band has on th
J unies M Mulhall was charged with as- cjtjzen8. 

saulting and unlawfully beating S. R. Ross 
The case wok adjourned until Friday at

Spoken.County Court. WATSON & CO’S. 
STORE

w X'ork^ Ship ^General Domvifie^ Corbett from Ne
*°Bark Kate c’Maguire, Temple, Montevideo for 
this port, 11th inst, off east end of Bermuda—all 
well.

The St. John County court was re-

Mcmorandn.
In port at Dover, 19th inst, ship Avoen, Hatch; 

from Calcnttii for London.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STEAMERS.
Ulunda, at London, in port Jan 11.
Amaryllis, from Stornaway via Halifax 
Dec 11th.
Capulct, from Hamburg, sailed Jail 13.
Daraara, from London, sailed Jan 9th.
Neto, at Fleetwood, sialed Dec 18.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
St George, at Bermuda, cld Dee Dec 37.
Henry, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.
Valvog. at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.

Tonight and Monday.
Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 

Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,, sailed

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services 
and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Post Office Department. 
Ottawa, 24th January, 1889.you.—Gleaner. «ler.son.

Bel-
UOILER FOR THE FLUSH 1X(..

BARQUES.
Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec 16th.
Qrnigalion, from London, sailed Dec 9. General attention is directed to our
Countess of Dufferin. from Belfast, sld Nov 1. ctnnV nf Xmoriosin "Rubber Grinds which

Active, from—— lions, makes the only complete stock of
Oc’Æ ' L",h v"'Rl” ■hmm- Rubber Goods in tlie Maritime Provinces.
Havelock, from--------
Ashlow, at Liverpool sailed Nov 30.
Arklow, at Liverpool, sailed Dec 30th.
Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12 
Alfhild.from
Veritas, from Cette via New York, sld Dee 22.

BRIGANTINES.
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
Bello Star, at Dublin, in port Nov 11.

ALFRED MORRISEY’S,
STOCK OF GOODS FOR PRESENTS

Special Notice. Excels in Newness,
Variety, Richness.There is not any branch of any Ameri

can Rubber Company in our city. All 
such advertisements can be seen to be de
ceptive from the fact that the name of the 
company said to he represented is not OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,

Jurerai horsea were running al huge ALL WOOD & 00,, All Prices to Suit all Purses.Macaulay Bids. & Go. 08 Prince Wm. St. Store is Convenientto call at.Notice of Dissolution. I —
MONEY AND TRADE.

. SEALED TENDERS.
mutual consent. C. Jarvis Worden retiring. ATARKED “Tenders for Plumbing.’' will be re- j

i 1YJL oeived at thc office of Public Works, Fred- I 
cricton, until FRIDAY, thc 25th January mst., at 

. noon, for Plumbing anil Gas Piping in the Depnrt- 
' mental Buildiug; Fredericton. ,

Plan and specification can bc seen at thc Public ;
Works Office, Fredericton, and at the office of R.
(’. John l)unn, architect, tit. John.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accept- l 
ed bank check,” payable to the order of the Chief 1 
Commissioner of Public Works, or cash, equal to j 

-----  - -- -- ----- : five per cent, of the tender» which will bc forfeit-

St'Jo Ai^Z17 and'' ALL KINDS OF SKATES IN STOCK.
Fredericton, N. B.. Jan. 16th, 1889. | |y| g ge KIE

LANSDOWNE SKATES,
LONG REACH SKATES, 

WOOD TOP SKATES 
STRAPPED SKATES.

ICE CBBBPEBS.

A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy or Not.RateM of Exchan k«—To-«lay
Buying. Selling.

]0j p. cent. 
|0 p. cent

The business will be continued under the same

All âbiils'paid and debts collected by W. J. i 
Wright & Co.

W, J. WRIGHT.
B. W. THORNE.
C. J. WORDEN.

Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889
Vew York Markets.field street.

Nf.w York, Jan 23. mammé i
àa h t • -,>5 hS 5 3

W IS ml US
FLOUR.

4|p,s FOR SALE Jan. 22nd, 1SKI.

500 Bbls Golden Eagle,
376 “ Daisy,
375 “ Golden Star,
260 “ Walzen,
250 “ Purity,
126 “ Vendôme,
250 “ Snowball,
100 “ Manitoba,

Minnehaha,
300 “ Golden Lion,

1200 “ Corn Meal,
100 Standard Oatmeal, Wire Rope,
160 “ Roller “ Clinch Rings,
40 “ Pot Barley. Oakum, Tar and Pitch,

f. F. MMffAY, oEntek
Ba Iron, I'WpfMlflt
■Bjr .ii td NUTMEGS, ENGLISH MUSTARD, BEL-Manilla Rope, I Together with » run s«P1,iy »i
Piqhintr Snnnlifis brazil, nuts peanuts ami

- prices. ALMT;^“‘ KITCHEN HARDWARE.
.... Js ;»i|owEN-AiM»nclo,,.j.n.20th,to,h6wifeorMr. H. THORNE 8tC0. AI.FKED E.OKDI.Y & C’O. CALL AND EXAMINE.
l-jii 12 i: 1213 121» James Owen, uf tlie I. C. RÏ shops, a 8«rT" 1 «nn.» Steam Spico end Coffee Mills, .  ------------ _ _ . . _

»6i 931 MOROAN-At UtoUport, N. s„ on th. 1th inn. .«arKti square. Paradise Bow, Portland, N. B. A. G. BOWES,& CO.. 21 Canterbury St.
U S Government C. Bonde, 4 p cent, 1271 0 128 the wife of Thomas Morgan, of a son * te-! 8un-

St ni r LA^DOWIE
WILL LEAVE WHARF, Rkkd’s VV John, EVERY

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
2<; 5290 Point, St. rjYHAT Andllar.v Probatehas becn^granted by

Saint-John, to Eliza Matilda JRiordon of the 
City of Toronto in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, widow, and Charles Riordon, of 
the same place, Paper Manufacturer, of the will 
of John Riordon, late of St. Catherines, in the 
County of Lincoln, and said Province of Ontario, 
who died on the twenty-first day of September, A. 
D., 1884, and whose will was proved by the said 
Eliza Matilda Riordon and Charles Riordon,on the 

înth day of November, A. D., 1884, in Her 
Majesty’s Surrogate Court of the County of Lin
coln, in the said Province of Ontario.

All creditors and other persons in this Province, 
having claims or demands against or upon the 

■ Estate of the late John Riordon in this Province, 
W . are hereby required to send in particulars in 

writing of their claims or demands, duly attested, 
1 to the undersigned, Arthur C. Fairweathkr, of 

the City of Saint John, in said Province, Solicitor 
in the said Province for the said Executors.

And all persons in this Province indebted to the 
! said Estate, arc required to make payment to the 
I said Arthur C. Fairweathcr.

Dated this Eleventh day of Janua

at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to five

9300

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.

For sale as low as any in the trade.
I CLARK, KERR 8e THORNE,Boat NailsAt tho missionary meeting in Trinity 

school room last evening, the report 
for last year was submitted bv 
Rev. Canon Brigstocke. The sums col
lected were as follows: diocesan missions 
$953,71 : domestic missions $411,49 : for
eign missions $191,65, being $344.50 in 
excess of the previous year. The meet
ing which was large was addressed by 
Bishop Kingdon, W. A. Frith and Hon. 
I>. L. Hanington.

60 62 Prince William Street.150
\Galvanized Spikes, 

Black Wrougnt Spikes, RANGES, STOVES, *c.æ sij a> ii;
si 'Si 'Si A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :try, A. D., 1889. 

WEATHER.Si ARTHUR C. FAIR Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.

j—....................... ........................... ............................... ...—-

COFFEE, SPICES, 0REAMTAR- 
TER, &c.

BOSTON
'yJ Maine Central 
the Top <fc St Fe 

West Ends 
1 Eastern

Clly Police Court. 50 49$ 50} 50}e esteem of

Chicago Markets.

IS” ted=a>iliehe„ S,.
& ip a91* 90* 90* 00? 1

ss. i a u 4
Ü 351

PerNonal.
I

G. K. Pugsley and Mr. Fisher of Regina 
Porii*ii«i Police court.. have gone to Ottaw a.

„ , , Thos. Temple M. U. m. Wilson M. P. P.
There was no business before tbe Port- iUid Gen. L. Harris of Moncton are at the 

land Police Court this morning. Koval

17 and 18 South Wharf.Whcat-

July BIRTHS.
m«;Great bargains in Dry Goods at Geo. 

Browning’s, Main Street, Portland.
If you wish a fine imported Havana 

cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, Purk—Mnv 

The snow plows arc out scattering tlie rail at Louis Green’s, .59 King street; sat- Petroleum
| isfaction guaranteed.

864 86*

)
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